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Abstract 

Reactions between Ru>( p-dppm)(CO),o and pcntnmcthylcyclopentodiene in refluxing THF afford Ru.,( @-tlM ~~-PPhCHzPPh2 H I*- 
PI : $-C~12CsMc,)(CO), 11s the major isolable product. The cluster contains u tetrahedral Ku, core, one face of which is capped by the 
~,-PPhCClzPPh, lignnd. with edges bridged by nn N atom. two CO groups and i\ p-v’ : q”-Cl-l 2C5Me4 ligand. 

KQWI-~~: Ruthenium: Cluster; Crystal structure; I~cntnmlrtliylcyclopntadiene 

1. latruductiun 

l’hs chemistry of the I+krliary phosplline-sub- 
stituted cluster Ku,( ~-dppmMCO),o (I; Scheme I) hips 
been found 10 encompass :i wide rung of rc:ictions [ I], 
S0mC of which CllNdillC tllOW Of h! p;tWlIt c*i\dXMIyl, 
atlrcrs being spcrific lo Ihis cluster [2]. The l:Mcr ins 
cludc Imnsformcrtions of the dppm ligculd and reuclions 
between either the dppm ligfmd, or ones derived from it, 
with other WK%lllt molecules. One feirture of the chcm- 
istry has been the expected sttrbilisrrtion of the Ru J core 
towards fl%gIlWlti~tiOll to mono- or binuclear species, 
but in some reactions concomitant core expnnsion to 
Nu, or higher nuclearity complexes has also been ob- 
served [3]. 

Continuing our studies of reactions between 1 and 
unsaturated hydrocarbons, of which we have dcscribcd 
those with ;rlkynes [4] ;\nd with norbornadicne [5], WC 
have examined some reactions between 1 and cyclopen- 
tadienes. Reactions bctwecn Ru JCO),, and cyclopenta- 
dienes IIWC ~CCII used us sources of completes contuin- 
ing Ru(CO)~(~-C~R~) frugmcnts (usually iIs mono- OI 
binucleur species) [bj. This paper describes the reaction 
with pentamethylcyclopentadiene (HC,Me, or HCp * ) 

-- 
* Corresponding author. 

from which the two complexes Ru ,,{ yr ,-PPhCH LPPh- 
QC,H,))(CQ),> (21 ttnd Ru,( p.-H)( ~L,-PPhc’II ,PPh, I-’ 
( p-q’ : ~s-c’H :c’, Me,I NO), (31 wcrz ot%irred. 

The reaction between I rrnd IlCp * WilS curried out in 
refluxing ‘IIF. Spot thin layer chromntogrophy ULC) 
invcstigntion of ths reaction showed thur a multitude of 
products wu f(>rmed and we huve not been able to find 
more selective renction conditions under which uny one 
or two were the only products. Evidently the first-formed 
products are sensitive to further reitction(sJ. However. 
after a day’s heating two major products were present 
und were sepuratcd by preparative TLC. 

The first of these was the known somplcx Ru ,( p 1m 
PPhCH ,PPMC, H,))(CO),~ (2) which has been struc- 
turally characterised on a n!;evioutoccasion [2] and is a 
product of thermal alterution of the dppm ligand. In this 
cast, mctallation of one of the B-phenyl groups is 
followed by elimination of a second phenyl group iis 
benzene by combinution with the H atom displaced to 
the cluster by the metallntion reaction. 

The second product was identified as the telmnucleat 
derivative Ru,( p-H)( gJ-PPhCH2PPhz)( /.~-q’ : r]“- 
CH,C,Me,)(CO), (3) from its FAB mass spectrum. 
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which showed a p 
ivgtsgie pattern cons 

ion at m/z 1072 with 81. 
t with that required for #PI RuJ 

tances are 2.3841) and 2.306, 2.332( 1) A respectively, 
while the Ru-Ru edge bridged by the hydrogen is 
3.012(l) A [2]. A closely related complex is Ru,( @- 
H),( p,-PPhCH2PPh,NCO)io, obtained by pyrolysis of 
Ru,( p-H),( p-dppmXCO),, [7]. In this complex, the 
con-espon$ng distances are 2.349(2) and 2.303(2), 
2.305(3) A respectively, whiJe the Ru-Ru edge bridged 
by H are 2.977-2.990(l) A. Interestingly, while one 
edge of an Ru, face is bridged by the phosphido-P 
atom, the other two ale bridged by CO grou s as found 
in 3, with lengths of 2.7X& 1) and 2.764(l) x . 

The Ru(3)-Rut41 edge is bridged by a CH,CsMe, 
ligand, formed by formal deprotonation of a C,Me, 
group. Attachment of the ring CM, group to Ru(4) is 
characterised by a very long Ru-C interaction [Ru(4)- 
C(1011) 2.287(7) A] and a small Ru(4)-C(lO1 l)- 
C(lO1) angle [9S.9(4Y]. There is also an q5 interaction 
of the C, ring wit) Rut31 [Ru(3)-CXring) 2.206- 
2.2%(7), av. 2.25 A]. These data suggest that the 
organic ligand is bonded mainly as the tetramethylful- 
*jene ligand, rather than as a Q/W metallated cyclopen- 
tadienylmethyl group. 

The mote common mode of bonding of fulvene 
ligands bridging two metal atoms is the p-r)’ : vf’ mode. 
Quite recently, the complex Ru,C( p-7)’ : $-CH,C,- 
H,X @XJ),QCOJ,, has been isolated as a minor prod- 
uct from the n+.Jction of Ru,CXCO),, with cyclopentdi- 
cne in the presence of Me,NQ [g]. 
bridges an Ru-Ru edge [of length 
same manner as that found in 3 [ 
Ku-C( xp d Ru-C(7r~ distances 
2,170-2. 10) W ~s~ctiv~l~. 
bonded Ru atom also has two b 
etteched to it. Within the fulvenc 
am I .388= D ,447( I 
aration is l.435(1 In 3, c~tl~pt~rt~bl~ values am 
l.43-1.45%(l) A within the ring, and 1.43(l) a for the 
C( 10 I I-C( 101 I) separation. These data indicate a sig- 
nificant degree of electron delocalisation over the six 
carbon atoms of the fulvene skeleton. 

Comparable structuml parameters for the M 
bonds in some OS clusters, which are 2.15( I ) 
OS& y-z)‘, ~9XH~CgMe.JCO~,, and 2.17(2) w in 
OS& &=H)Jf &61-27’. qWPI~~,C, MeJKO~, 191. ape 
considerably shorter than those found in 3. This sharten- 
inp is parallaled in the [OsCp* (CH,CsMcj~j* cation, 
wheE the Os-CH, separation [2.244W A] is also 
shorter than two of the Os-ring C distances. The CH,- 
rkg 6 knd is 1.426f.7) K [IO]. 

“I’he spectroscopic properties of 3 are consistent with 
its solid-state structunz, the IR spectrum showing twa 
weak bridling vK’O~ absorptions at 1864 and 183 I 
cm-“. In the ‘H NMR spectrum, the Ru-H resonance is 
found at 8 - I6.09 coupled to two different “P nuclei. 
Other proton signals were assigned to the four un- 
changed Me groups (betweer. S 0.88 and 2.01). the ring 
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Table 1 
Selected bond lengths (&I and angles (deg) for RuJ w-HX F- 
dppmX p-l)’ : qS-CH2CSMeJXCO)a (3) 

Bond lengths 
Rd I I-Ru(2) 
Rut I)-Ru(3) 
Ru( I I-Ru(4) 
Ru(2)-Rut31 
Ru(2)-Ru(4) 
Ru(3)-Ru(4) 
Ru0)-PW 
Ru(2W2) 
Ru(4)-K2) 
Ru(3)-6101 -OS) 
Ru(3KKp’ ) (av.1 
Ru(4)-CIIOI I) 

2.813(l) 
2.7610) 
2.9900) 
2.705(l) 
2.7930 1 
2.855(2) 
2.316(2) 
2.243(2) 
2.351(2) 
2.276,2.222,2.263,2.266,2.206(7) 
2.25 
2.287(7) 

&ml ankles 
Ru~3)-e(31)-0(31) 
Ru(3)-Ct32)-0(32) 
Ru(4)-C(IOlI)-CtlOl) 
PtIxtO)-P(2) 

147.7(6) 
l47.3(6) 
95.9(4) 

108.0(4) 

CH, group (an AB quarter centred at S 2.58) and the 
CH,P group (at S 2.42 and 3.65). 

Formation of the hydrocarbon llgand could occur by 

oxidative addition of the hydrocarbon HCp’ to the 
cluster to give an intermediate containing an Y$-Cp ??
ligand attached to one ruthenium atom. The acidic H 
atom of the diene becomes attached to the cluster. 
Subsequently, a C-H bond of one of the ring Me 
groups is broken by addition to the cluster to give an 
Ru-C (+ bond and a second cluster-bound hydrogen 
atom. Dephenylation of the dppm ligand may result by 
combination of one of these H atoms with the Ph group 
with elimination of benzene. We cannot determine at 
which point cluster expansion occurs. The cluster va- 
lence electron count is 60 [l(H) + 8 X 2(CO) + 
S(dppm-Ph) + 6(CH,C,MeJ + 32(4 X Ru)], as ex- 
pected for a tetrahedral Ru, cluster. Individually, atoms 
Ru(l) and Ru(2) have 19 and 17e- counts respectively, 
the electron density being redistributed in some part by 
the semi-bridging CO groups. 

Considering the nature of the CH,C,Me, ligand, the 
distribution of ring C-C bond lengths and the geometry 
about the methylene carbon atom C(lOl1) suggest that 
this moiety is best described as a tetramethylfulvene. 
Although direct comparisons ate of limited use, it is 
interesting to find that the interactions of the methylene 

Fig. I. Plot of a molecule of Ru,( CL_HX pdppmx g-~_tl’ : q5-CHZC5Me,KCO), (3) showing the atom numtiering scheme. Non-hydrogen atoms 
are shown with 20% thermal envelopes; hydrogen atoms have arbitrary radii of 0.1 /I. 
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roup with the metal centres in 3 and the osmium 
complexes pamllel the change from weak to strong 
bonding found in the metallocenylcarbonium cation 
mentioned above (IO]. 

In the reactions described above, we have not SUC- 
ceeded in identifying any cluster containing an unal- 
tered $-Cp’ ligand. In the chemistry of osmium clus- 
ter cartmyls. Pomeroy and coworkers [9] have de- 
scribed the pyrolysis of OS& p-HXCO)&p’ above 
WC to give the three clusters OS& &-Hlt( P-‘I’,$- 
CH2CSMe,XCO),,, OS& ~-r)‘,r15-CH2CSMe,)~CO),Ir 

& p-HJJ{ ~~-21)‘.77s-(CHZ)ZCSMe,)(CO),. 
the successive C-H cleavage reactions of one 
ethyl groups of the Cp’ ligand. Undoubtedly, 

similar reactions are involved in the formation of 3. 

3. C3mclusions 

Double oxidative addition of PICp’ involving the 
ring C-H and one methyl C-H bonds occurs in its 
reaction with 1. Both reactions occur on the cluster with 
elimination of C,H,, probably formed by combination 
of cfuster+ound # and a Ph group from the dppm 

nd to form the product Ru,(p-HX pCLa-PPhCHz- 
1X CL_~’ : qs-C#,C,Me,X(30)R (3). During the re- 

action, a fourth ruthenium carbnyl residue, probably 
from cluster degradation reactions to as yet 
isad products, is added to the original Ru, 

cluster. 

19%: Rrkin=Blmer 1700X FT’ 99%. NMR: Bruker 
CXP3OO or ACp3OO ( ’ H NMR at 301). I .3 MHz). FAB 
MS: VG ZAB 2HF (using Snitroknzyl alcohol as 
matrix, exciting gas Ar, FAB gun voltage 7.5 kV, 
current 9 mA, accelerating f>gtential 7 kV). 

Reactions were carried out under an atmosphere of 
nitrogen, but no special precautions wet-e t&f31 to t2x- 
dude oxygen during work-up. 

a mimm of Ru,( p-dppmKC0),, (997 mg, 0.204 
mm091 and HC,Me, (950 mg, 9.06 mmo9) in THF (3% 

ml) was reRuxed until spot TLC showed that no 
Ru,( p-dppm)(CO),O remained (approximately 23 h). 
Preparative TLC (acetone/light petroleum, ‘I/ 13) 
showed two major bands and a plethora of minor bands. 
Band 5 (orange, R, 0.75) was identified as Ru,{ pJ- 
PPhCH,PPh(C,H,))(CO), (2) (33 mg, 99%) by com- 
parison of its IR v(CO) spectrum with that of an 
authentic sample. Band 7 (purple, R, 0.69) was crys- 
tallised ICH,Cl,/MeOH) to give black crystals of 
Ru,( p-H)( p.l-PPhCH,PPh,)( ~-CHzC,MeJCO), (3) 
(34 mg, 29%). m.p. 178-980°C. Anal, Found: C, 49.9 9; 
H, 2.97. CJ,H,,0sP2Ru, Calc,: C. 49.50; H, 3.09%. IR 
(CH,Cl,): v(CO) 2029w, 9994s. 9973vs. 1942w, 
lF)lSvw, 1864~. 1839~~ cm”. ‘H NMR: S(CBC9,) 
- 96.09 [dd, J(PH) = 92 Hz, J(PH) = 6 Hz, IH, Ru- 
H], 0.88 (s, 3H, Me), 0.94 (s, 3H, Me), 9.99 (s, 3H, 
Me), 2.09 (s, 3H, Me), 2.42 [d, J(HI-I) = 5 Hz, IH, 
Cp*-CH,]. 2.73 [d, J(HH) = 5 Hz, 9 H. Cp = -CH,], 
3.65 [dt, J(HH) = 96Hz, J(PH) - 19 Hz, IH, CH,], 
4.35 (tn. ABXY pattern, lH, CH,), 7.26-7.77 (m, 95H, 
Ph), FAB mass spectrum (rtr/z): 9072, M+, 91; 9044, 
[M-CO]+, 63; 1016, [M - 2CO]+, 15; 988, [M - 
3CO]+, loo; 960, [M - 4CO]+, 79; 932, [M - 5CO]+, 
67; 904, [ M - 6CO]+, 58; 876, [ M - 7CO]+, 77; 848, 
[M - SCO]‘, 62. 

A unique data set was measured at ca. 295 K to 
50” using a Syntex P2, diffractometer (20/O 

scan mode: monochromatic Mo K (Y radiation, A 0.7 907, 
A): 7099 isrdepndent reflectinns were obtained. 4993 
with I > 3a( f ) being considered “observed” and uhcd 
in the full-matrix least-syuar~s ~~fincmsnt alter WJSS- 
ian absorption cotwrtion. Art&t 
ters were refined for the non-hyd 
Id& were ine\udcd, constrain 
Conventional residuals 8, J?’ on I t: I are 0.036, 0.039, 
statistics9 weights derivative of B ‘( 1) = s “( kHfl) -I- 
O.OOO4a ‘<Gn> being used. Computation used the 
XTAL .xo program system [I 31 implemented by Wull; 
neutral atom complex scattering factors were employed. 
Pertinent results are given in the figutr: und tables: 
material deposited comprises thermal and hydrogen pa- 
rameters, full molecular non-hydrogen geometries and 
structure factor amplitudes. 

Ru,< p-NM j+=PPhCH,PPh,M y-CH,C,MeJCO>, 
M = 9070.9. Monaclinic, space 

No. 94). QI = 9.436(5), b = 
W A. @= 106.72(3)“, V = 4939 

9.72 g cm- ‘. Crystal dimensions 0.38 
X 0.36 X 0.19 mm’, &(Mo Km) = 94.0 cm-‘, 
A’(min, max) = 9.29, 9.82, F@OO) = 2096. 
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4.7. Abnormal features/ variations in procedure 

The second highest difference map feature, located in 
a plausible location, was &ined in (x, y, z, Uis,) as the 
cluster-bound H atom; the final maximal residue was 
0.9 e A-“. 
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